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SPECIAL NOTICES.
8ALK My hyurehnld tITeeti.Foil tt Ciias. Ko5THiL.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

a w ij--i j

. ' ;'aatIta(ory CoIiectloRS,

' (,'ntcaQO, Aug. 1; Although it will
be severs! weeks More full returns
are received, it is understood from ad
vance advices that tho special collec
tions taken up 'last Sunday in .' Metho
dist Episcopal ' churches and camp-meeting- s

throughout tbe United States,
for tbe purpose of reduolog the debt ol
the missionary society, were very , sat-

isfactory, This debt amounts to about
1220,000, Vbd is about equally divided
between the bome and the- foreign
work. . ' ."'

JOHN HILL,
COSTBACTOB'aM BDILDEB.

, i

Hannf aoturer of

Sash and Doors, .

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching

Ilan.ijcxe: Mill
and Offloe Corner ef Blanchard street and

Grand avenue.
BA8X LaS VKQA ' - NKW MSZ

S-PATT- Y

Handles the Only

Steel wm Stores
IN THE MARKET.

Plumbing: Tinning;.

.Goto;CRITES'
Second1 Hand Store,

FOR

REFRIGERATORS,
And Household Goods qt all kinds.

Neifc door to P. O , E'astlia. Vega..-..- ,

Ward Block, Railroad Aye., -

'Mrs. .Wm. Goin, Prop.
- ... .Tables Served With '

EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.
Meals, 26o. Board by week, $5.

A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT. -

W mm iOF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus. 'i '

Ranch and Mining Suppliee,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING i GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips,

: Steel Hayr if

Is the Democratic Platform Be

ing Stretched to," Suit
Later Ideas?

ANOTHER FIGHT, IN CUBA

Interest Evinced Orer the Oat
come of a Recent Petition

to the President.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMEN

Washington, D. C, August i
discussion baa arisen as to whether or
not Senator Hill's financial rider to the
democratic national platform bad been

adopted or rejected. The stenographic
reports of the United ITess, as sent out
from Chicago on July; 9;n, leave no
doubt upon the question. Mr. Hill, as
the leader of the minority of the com
mittee on resolutions, actio; for him
self, Senators Vilas, of Wisconsin ;

Gray, of Delaware; Kus
sell, of Massachusetts, and eleven oth.
ers, offered a substitute for the iioan
cial plank which declared that "until
international among the
leading nations for the coinage of sil
ver can be considered, we favor a rigid
maintenance of the existing gold stand.
ard as essential to the preservation of
our national credit." Upon this
amendment he demanded a call of the

" roll, which resulted in Its defeat by
vote of 803 to 626. : Mr. Hill distinctly
stated that be would only ask a roll
call on this amendment and
upon his resolution endors
iog tho administration ' o
President Cleveland. He offered two
other financial amendments, one of
which exempted tbe existing oontraots
from the operation of tbe financial
plank. In regard to both these amend-
ments, Mr. Hill stated openly that be
did not ask the roll call but would be
satisfied to have each passed upon by
a viva voce vote. This was done
There was scarcely an audible voice

. raised in favor of the proposition and
tbe obairman of tbe convention de
ciarea Dotn motions lost, without any

- one questioning the decision. Con
sequently, if the official report of tbe
prooeeciDgs of the convention makes it
appear that either motion was adopted,
that report is erroneous. Tbe com
mittee on resolutions, according to tbe
statement of its chairman, intended to
qualify the declaration about the ten-- -
ure of office of judges, but failed to do
so and in this respect, also, the pub-
lished platform differs from that
adopted by the convention..

Cariiait Company Assign.. '

Cincinnati, Ohio, August I, The
Emerson Fisher Carriage company as-

signed this morning, assets f450,000;r
liabilities $8G9,000.

A Head-En- d Collision.

Springfield, Ills., August 1 Two
passenger trains met on tbe main track
of the Illinois Central railroad near
Birkbeck, this - morning, acd . several
trainmen were - injured, among them
Win. Baker, mail agent.

' ' The Official Fig-ure-

Washington, D. C., August 1. The
official treasury statement - issued to-

day shows tbe receipts of the govern-me- at

for July were $29,064697 and
expenditures $42 0851466, a deficit for
the month of $ 13,018,871.

Import Duty Reduced. '
.

Washington, D. C, August 1.
Consul General Crittenden, of Mexico
City, telegraphs the state department
that sfier the 1st ot August, the im-

port duty on corn into Mexico is made
$1 per cargo, of 300 pounds, a reduc-
tion of forty cents on the cargo.

Denies the Statement.
New York, August 1. Mark Hanna

arrived at the headquarters of the na-

tional republican committee at 11
o'clock and at once denied having in-

vited or sent for Mr. Piatt, Mr. Lau-terba-

and Mr. Hackett, of the state
republican committee, as was an-

nounced in several of the morning
papers.

Jacket Makers to Reiume.
New Yokk, N. Y., August 1. The

settlement committee of tbe children's
jacket makers union stated that, up to

over 100 contractors have
signed tbe new agreement, and over
1,000 striking Jacket makers will go to
work morning, and it is ex
pected that by Wednesday , tbe entire
8,000, now out, will resume work. ;

- Presidential Appointment..
Washington, D. C, August 1

President Cleveland to-da- y appointed
MacGrane Cox', t-- New York, envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary ef the United States to Guatemala
and Honduras, to till tbe vacancy
caused ty the recent death of P. M. B.
Toung; also Lilian T. Ofiatt, was ap-
pointed post master at Longmoot,
Colo.

A Strong Market.
Wall Etbekt, N, Y., August 1

The market for stocks was strong at
tbe opening, especially for sugar and
Chicago gns.y Sogar opened op at
105 to 106 oo purchases of 1,600
shares, while Cbioago gas jumped 1 yK

per cent, to 64. Grangers, Manhattan
and Louisville & Nashville were all In
fair request and advanced to )i per
cent.

Weekly Bank Statement.
NTkw York. Anonaf. 1 Tha molr!

T7IOR BM.K-- A good. ten hone power
Xj separator- - and hone rower, complete.
tddrees Wm. Frank, Los Alamos, H. M.

. 8td Jtw

E famiK : nod location: aDoly bore
231 6t

lilSNT Furnished house '615FOR st.et, inquire uere. iiS tt
R od Can sf.WANTEU-- A

employment at good
wages, by appl; Ing to J. Bl hi. 24--

Solicitors for camrialgn bookWANTED Bewail and free Silver,"
authorized by Bryan, written by R. h. Met-ca- lf

. e'lttor of the Omaha World-Htrml- ap
polntod author by Bryan. (Jont in.
speeches and platform. A bonanca for
nuents, a free sliver mine for worker..
Only SI. 50. Tha only authorized b;ok, 61
per cent. Credit g.ven. Freight paid.
Outfit free. Begin now with holce of ter-
ritory, rermanene. profitable work fo

9(1. Address, The National Book Concern,
Star Building, Chicago. fcss-m- l

rpaE COLUMBIA BUILDINO AND LOAN
X association offers secure investments
for large aod small sums. Money loaned
on real estate.

T. W. HA.TWAHD, C.C.WBAV.
President. Auent.

.i V If J t Al V diamonds,
watches and jewelry repairing of alt

kinds done. B. LlIJiN Co
tf Bridge Street,

TAON'T PAY RENT $100 cash and $8
for seventy months, will pay for

a. t.hrnA-rnn- rnHldance. wltu ouu yara
and good neighborhood ; centrally located
Unsldence lots five years' time.
Htf . J. H. TKITmBAOM.

Goo

$4.00
PER WEEK.

Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.

809 Grand Ave., Oop. Clements' Mill.

New Brunswick
Restaurant,

Under tbe new manage-
ment, will set tbe

BEST MEAL IN f HE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Special tables reserved for ladies and

families. Your patronage is solicited.

M. S. DUDLEY,
t Prop.

VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

Bknet Gokk, Prea
H. W. Kbixt, Vioe Pres.
D. T. Hoskiks, Trcs.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Lab Visas Batibos Baik. where

saved, is two dollars made."

IN

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

BAIN WAGONS.

Deep Interest Evinced Over the Poaalbl. Out--
con ol a Ren at Patltlon.

Chicago. 111.. Autt. 1 People of
the Irish rave ibrruirbout the country
whether identified or not with tbe new
Irish Alliance, will await wi h interest
the actio i of President Cleveland upon
the resolution adopted at tbe recent
great amnesty meeting ia this city
Slur addresses by Senator Cullom and
Governor Altcold. calling upon tbe
ohief execntlTB to ns his good offices
ia behalf of citizen
of this ccuntry, still confined io British
penitentaiies. It is feared that tbe
suooes of the movement has been Jeo
pard'zed by the speeches of
gressmao John Finerly and others.
wh eh denounced Mr. for his
toadyism toward English notables
and by tbe hisses with which the dele
gates greeted the name of Minister
Bayard. In case the resolutions
adopted get through the hands of tbe
president they are likely to be received- -

witb cool&ess on the other side of tbe
water, as tbe petitioner Were equally
demonstrative of their hostility against
tbe English secretary cf state, Joseph
Chamberlain.,

NEW MARRIAQE LAWS.

The Province of Ontario Makes It Harder t.
Secure Clandestine Marriages.

Ottawa, Unt., Aug. 1 the new

marriage law of tbe province of On
tario, whioh went into effeot at 12
o'clock this morning, will make it
more difficult hereafter for American
couples to contract clandestine mar
riages on this side of the border. Hun
dreds, if not thousands, of such mar
riages have resulted from the laxness
of tbe former law, especially at Wind
sor, which is bnt a brief ferry-bus- t ride
from Detroit. Under tbe new condi
tions, no certificate or ban can be issued
until affidavit is made that no impedi
ment exists that might tend to prevent
the marriage contemplated. Parties
under eighteen must obtain the written
consent of parents or guardians, while
the marriage of couples, where either
party is under fourteen, is prohibited

ANOTHER victory.

5pani.li Army in Cuba Claim a Victory, Wbkta
ii Promptly Denied.

Havana, Cuba, August 1. Further
advices of a private character reached
here of a recent engagement between
the Spanish forces, under the command
of Col. Segura, and the rebel?, led by
Rabi. According to the, government
report, the troops won a victory, after
nflioting heavy losses upon the rebels,

themselves escaping with" but slight
losses. Details of the engagement axe

being suppressed by tbe government,
bat advices from' other aotrreea snow
that the rebels were not defeated, and
that a large number of Spanish troops
were killed or wounded.

A Royal Birthday. i

Iiik Hague, August 1

is tbe thirty-eight- h birthday of tbe
queen regent, and the usual festivities
incident to the event opened y,

and will be continued until
night. Tbey comprise public exercises,
processions, feasts to the school chil-

dren, banquets of societies and munici-
pal officers with fireworks at night.

eyening tbe young queen
will give a banquet' in honor of her
mother, and at which, in accordance
with the custom she inaugurated last
year, sbe will propose a toast of the
queen regent's health. Her own birth-

day occurs on the last day of the pres-
ent month. - Queen Emma was pro-
claimed regent qn the death of the
king in November, 1890. Her daugh-
ter is in her sixteenth year, and will
not succeed to tbe throne for two years.'

Nebraska Crop Condition!.

Lincoln, Neb , August 1 Reporta
from all over the state say that, as a
result of tbe recent-rains- , there will be
an immense harvest of corn, probably
excelling the phenomenal crop of 1892.
What is more satisfactory to tbe farm-

ers, it was all planted early and in con.
dition is from two weeks to a month
ahead of the usual time; hence it can-
not be effected by drought between
now and harvest. Oits, however,
have not done so well, and will not
yield more than a half crop.

The Labor Cong-rees-
.

. London, England, August 1 Un-

der the auspices of the socialist labor
congress, an international demonstra-
tion is contemplated for
afternoon at Trafalgar square, its ob-je- ot

being to duand amnesty for po-
litical prisoners of all countries. To-

day the delegates to the congress, es-

corted by several thou.and trade-unionist- s,

went to the Crystal Palaoe, where
tbey were dined and other'sc-entertaine- d.

v--.
.

Caledonian Day.

Philadelphia, Pa., August 1 The
Scots of this city celebrated Cale-
donian day, with a parade and
field day at Washington park on the
Delaware. There was an immense
turnout in celebration of tbe event.' j-

Chicago,, III., August 1 Three
hundred thousand Ir-d-

s and lassies ol
Scotch birth, youDg and old, went cut
to Trout park near E'gin, to
celebrate the annual Caledonian day,
under tbe auspices of the united Scotch
societies. Prior to tbe departure of
the trains, there was a grand street
parade, a feature of whioh waj 800 :

dancer Id Highland costume.
... r A

floe for Indication. 5

f , '"""""s w,,n ""Kon iojoa lr'ea ln8 Km- -

For parties, concerts and soolals, n
I

poteathal Bros', ball. "

MM!

Four Thousand Souls Lost in

China, by a Wavs Fiva

L Miles in Length. 7 -

ADV.eKTUROUSiMEN

The Latest Reports from the Jer
py City Wreck Give Forty

Four Killed.

SOME STRIKE SITUATIONS

Shanghai, China, August !. .Tbe
recent disastrous tidal wave along tbe
coast of northern Japan has been par-
alelled by a similar phenomenon on
tbe ooast of Ila'iuuaii, northeast of tbe
oro.vince Ot Kiangsu, in whioh Shang.
hat is situated- - News did not reaoq
here before Oo July 16th, on
tbe Yellow sea a bnge bank of water,
five miles widet rushed shoreward with
terrilio velocity. Thousands ot tons
of water were thrown for miles inland
and everything in its path was swept
away. Many villages were entirely
destroyed. Fully 4,000 people perished
cattle were drowned and rice fields ob
(iterated. In many cases whole fami
lies were lost. There is much suffer
ing among the survivors, and it is fear
ed that later details will add to the
number of lives lost.

Forty-Po- ur Dead.

Atlantic Citt, N. J., August 1.
Since the accident, the grentest coniu
sion has prevailed in regard to ttm x
act number of the dead. This after
noon all uncertainty as to the number
of the killed and their identification has
been cleared up. Tbe exiot number
of dead is forty-fou- r.

Strike On Again.
Cleveland, Ohio., August 1. The

Brown hoisting works strike is on

again. To-da- one maB, John Prince,
a unionist, was fatally shot bv a new

employe, name unknown. Tbe sboot
ing was done while tbe police escorted
tbe scabs from the works at noon. Tbe
strikers were surrounding them.

A Royal Pritet.
London. England, August 1. A

Dresden dispatch says th't Prince Max
of Saxony, wbo over a year ago took
orders in the Catholic churcb and was

recently ordained as a priest, to-da- y

read mass for, tha first time at the
Court eburch m that city. Tbe con
gregation included all the members of
the royal bouse of Saxory.

Laat Day el the CongreM.
London." England, August 1. This

waj tbe last day of , the international
socialist trades congress, and aside
from an academic discussion of social.
ist questions, its results have been nil,
It was decided to-d- that the nexi
eongress be held in Germany in 1899.
it political dimcuities in that country
prevented the holding of tbe congress
then, it would be held in Fans in 1930
It was also decided that anarchists
would not be admitted as delegates to
the next congress.

adventurous oarsmen.

Two Men Crou the Atlantic in an Opea
Row Boat.

London, England, August' 1. A

despatch from tbe signal station on the
Sicily Island, states that tbe row boat
'rox" passed there at 11 o'clock this

morning, after being in passage fifty-fiv- e

davs from New York. The Fcx"
started from New York for Havre,

une 6th. The boat is 18 feet 4 inches
long, and 6 feet wide. .The adven-
turous oarsmen are George Herbo and
Frank Samuelson, ot Braoobport, N. J.
Tbey aro the first men to cross the At-
lantic in a row boat.

Miss Eva Tuttle, of Farmingtcn, was
the guest of Mrs. T. J. West, at Aztec.

Robt, L, M. Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Mm to Si tie 'Jte,
Lots from $100 up.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition, v

Residences, Business Properties,
""Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

Desirable Aore Properties; Faims under
Irrigation Ditohe. Office on
20 FLOOR TAiME OPERA HOUSE. E. LAS VEGAS.

PK2NIX MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of "" " '"'

FRESH MEATS,
r HAMS AND-BACON- ,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season,
........ ORDERS SOLICITED. , vj'

WILLIAM BAASCH,
' who U willing to (tand or tall on hi. '

merit ae a baker, hae oonetanMy
oneaJaattha

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Poitofflce, Weet Side.

tBK9H BBIADi DABIS ARD rill
- '

0petal order, filled od abort notloe. .

mm WL

il '. UFFICBBSt :.;

DE. J. M, CUNNINGHAM, President, .
7-

-r FSANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

. D. T. HOSKINS, "Cashier.
' , F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

I - IGF IHTBRB8T PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS IJEM

A large and complete line of

Plows and Points .

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry! and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware, Store,
' , NEW. BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WI8B,. Notary Fublio. Established

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

KTSare your earnings by depositing them
they will bring yon ma Income. ' Every dollar

Sulphur." Wool Sacks.
Rakes.

PLAZA HOTEL
La. Tecai, Mew Mexico.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Rates t
a per meal : S6 per week. Tables supplied

with everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee.
Booms bv the day for 60c to SI.00: bv 1

month, $5 to SIS. 1

1881. P. c. HOQSBTT.

Property for sate. Investments made and
auiiueu, uouus uuuouiou auu iai.es yaiu

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriages, Bngglei.
Landaus, Suirey., PhaBton. and fioad
Oarts In tha Southwest, ol the bast
manufacture

Idvery and Feed Stable.
IRIDrs STREET, LAS tB

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
- Agents for .

ijiide m
AND

IlIH MINERAL IE
Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

GTE AH LAUflDRY,
Goods called for
and delirered.

" Ro deposits received of less than fl.' ' :;; 3,;; ...
Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and oyer.'

G. L. HOUGHTON, WISE & HOGSBTT,
LOANS AND BEAD ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas AVea., East Laa Vegas, N. M.

--DEALER

Hardware; S toTG s & AgriGnltnr al Dnp lements

,; OP ALTjvKINDS.,;' :J

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a litth
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.;' "

At the Old Stand on Center Street. '

Patronize West Side Stores.
Larger Stocky - : ;
: Better Assortment,

Im nroved and Unimproved Lands and City
attenuBa SO XOr

Ka----- --

t ' .Car Fare Free " f
;' to all. ;,.;'. 4

i East bide Customers. 3

nviiair Bottom,
" !

- HOSIERY.
On lot CbilifiW. Fast Black, Hermsdof

Hose, Ue 5 to 8K. at 16 cents. ,

One lot Ladle' Fast Black Hose, value of
lams i f) cents, gro at 21 oents.

One lot of three different kind, of Ladle.'
Hoa., valued at from 60 cent, to 60 cent.,
go at S pair, for ft.Oft.

Prices that UUTW LostArid

OAX'BE HAD HREOur Corset Department must be
room for a new line of cbrsetsi

Our $1 0 Carsets at . . .10

Our!tl.25 Corsets at.. .85'

Our (H.25 Iidie.' Corset Waist, at,. . .

Our Hjo ldte' Corset Waist. at .....

cloSed'out within io days to make.

Our 8So Corset, at t':.'. , - ..65e
Our 66o Corsets at ..49e

.....83:.... 66o

ed,e, thttl ""advertised, bat was. nottatementof the associated banks shows
buneflud- - Macbeth mineral water bus btn--crea-tbe following changes : Reserve, de-- 1

eflted me more th,n "JUiing else, and I1770,950 ; loans, decrease $4,--1

704,000; specie, decrease $9,976,600 ;' wou,d DOt " wilhoat u ny prlo., and

legal tenders, increase $7,119,600; de- - lcan 0Mrt,,y "commend Ittoenyon.
posits, decrease $8,344,200; circula- - i 0"e'nT with Btomach trouble, or indigea-tio-

increase $123,300. The banks ,tion' mtt T-- T- - Cla- -

cow bold $17,728,600 In exoesf of the
legal requirements. - - , KOSEIWAlVD3,


